
How to Buy and Send USDC from Coinbase for Remittance 

These instructions assume that you have already opened a Coinbase account; it also assumes 
that your bank is connected to your Coinbase account. 

 

Step 1: Open Coinbase wallet, tap the 
Home button at the bottom of the 
screen, then tap “…More”:  

  



Step 2: In Shotcuts, tap “Add 
cash”. 

  



Step 3: Type the amount you 
need to transfer from your bank 
to Coinbase. This is the amount 
you want to send by remittance 
to the Philippines. Note that your 
bank shows up in the middle of 
the screen. You can select 
another bank if you have 
connected several and the one 
showing is not the one you want. 

  



Step 4: Hit “Preview”. 

  



Step 5: Hit “Add Cash now”. 

Step 6: Hit “Done”. 

 

  



Step 7: Now you can buy USDC. 
Hit “Buy”(+) at the top. 

  



Step 8: Select “USD Coin” (USDC). 

  



Step 9: Enter amount to buy (20). 

Step 10: Hit “Preview buy”, then 
“Buy”. 

 

  



Step 11. You have just bought 
USDC. Now tap “Done”. 

Step 12. Back on the Home 
screen, tap the “Send” button at 
the top. 

  



Step 13. Tap the top of the 
number keys to select the coin. 
Select USDC, then type the 
amount of USDC you need to 
send. Hit “Continue”. 

  



Step 14. Skip the “Send crypto to 
a friend” screen and go straight to 
send review page by hitting “Not 
now”. 

Step 15. On the next screen, 
“Enter recipient”, tap the tiny 
icon to the right of the textbox at 
the top and scan the QR code that 
shows up after doing all the steps 
in “How to send money” (using 
https://static.sendroks.com). Tap 
“Preview send” at the bottom. 

Step 16. On the preview screen 
(“You are sending”), make sure 
everything is as you intend it to 
be. The “Network” should be 
“Solana” because you just 
scanned a Solana address. Tap 
“Send now”. That’s it! 

 

https://static.sendroks.com/

